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Jia1"19su Yuanzhuo Equipment Manufacturing Co.,LTD 
was established in Jiangyin City (Chin) 2013. The 
comapny 1s also simply know as  Alfa Members of  Alfa 
are the specialists who have gained rich experience in 
the heat transfer sector for many years and are 
holding the most advanced technology for the plate 
heal exchanger: research.design and production. 

LASER SEMI-WELDED 
PLATE HEAT EHCHANGERS 
Semi-welded PHE features 

• Laser welds that take the pressure 

Created with computer-guided precision.the 
laser-welded seam hermetically seals the flow 
field.In contrast to normally sealed 
units,lhecassertes remain immuneto aggressive 
med1a.Each cassette is subject to a stnctqual1ty 
controlJ)focedure that ensures the strictest 
safetystal'ldards 

• The technology of separate paths 

Plateheat exchanger works on the principleof 
100% separate fiow paths.The critical rne<!ium 
moves through a hermetically welded flow 
path,traosferring heat to the less criticalrnedium in 
its own,oonvenbooal sealed path.witOOUt this stnct 
separabon,manyindustrial applications sirnply 
would not be possible 

• Glue-free seals that last longer 

Neoprene sealingrings wilh a high resistance to 
chemicalattack areftttedlolhejoi,ts of the 
last-welded cassettes.The Glue-free system 
'hides'these seals in a speeialgr<>OVe,minimising 
directoontact with themedium aod eKtending 
theirlife.Toe seal1ng nngs also provideaccess 
forcleanmg,and1mprove stabihtyagamst 
thermal tension 

• The advanced fiow principle 

This innovative flow path geometry generates 
turt>ulence in the media flowinglhroogh the 
gaps.This resultsin veryhighefficientheat 
transfer with minimum pressure drop.Excellent 
heat transfer is possible-even with moderate 
flow ratesPtate types withdifferantheat transfer 
values are available for different applirations. 
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Plate material SUS304,SUS3\6l,SM0254,Titanum,C-276 
Mainoodygasket 
Port ring gasket 

Laser welde<:t,EPDM,NBR,Viton 
Nooprene(CR) , LT-NBR,HNBR,PTFE 
eidended:16,25,40bar 

BRAZED PLATE HEAT 
EHCHANGER 
Brazed plate heat exchanger is fOfflled by stainless steel and purity higher than 99% of copper 
solder integrally at the high temperature in the vacuum brazing furnace. 

Technological advantage: compact structure, easy installation, light weight, high bearing 
temperature,highbearing pressure 

>Sketch Map >Flue heat exchanger 

Nickel BHE Brazing material: Nicker 
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Plate material:AIS1316L 
Connectioflmaterial;AIS1304 
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Maxdesign temperature:225L 
Min designlemperature:-196C 
Max design pressure: 1Sbarg 

>Unilateral flow >Diagonal flow 
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terial:A1Sl316U304 
Connectioom.iteoal;AIS1304 

Copper BHE Brazirlg material: Copper 
Maxdesign temperature:22SL 
Min design temperature:-196C 
Maxdesign pressure:45barg 
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High e111c1encu heat exchanger 

Our Zl..20, ZL62 series, ZL 130, ZL250 are specifically developed for R410A refr>gefant, WNCh is ideal 
altemativtlof R22 R410Aefficientheat exchangeris not onlyresistantto highpress...,.e,butalso withless 
refrigerantto aci1ielffl the same cooling etr&ct.Zl20andZL62 are un�ateralflow. ZL130andZL2S0a,e 
diagonal now. They can work lrom the power ranoe of 1KW to 2SOKW. 
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